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Cal Poly Web Pages Get New Design
SAN LUIS OBISPO -- Cal Poly has rolled out a new home page on the World Wide Web. 
As of Sept. 8, readers no longer have to scroll to view the entire home page. The newly designed page, which 
features photographs of students and various campus landmarks, automatically sizes itself to be viewed on 
one screen. 
The page also sports improved navigation to make it easier for viewers to find what they need - combining an 
A-Z index, directories and a search engine in one location on each page. 
Quick-link menus are customized by audience to make it faster for students, parents, faculty members, 
visitors and other groups to find what they are looking for. 
The new site is the culmination of more than a year of collaboration with numerous groups, according to Web 
coordinator Steve Rutland. 
"The Web Refresh Project team conducted a comprehensive survey and multiple focus groups to determine 
what our readers wanted most," he said.  "Then we spent many hours on design, development, review and 
testing." 
In addition to a new home page, there are links to other new pages:
 "Simply the Best" is a "bragging rights page," which features a number of Cal Poly's famous alumni, 
the US News rankings, and more. 
An extensive Visitors page contains links to campus maps, directions to Cal Poly, campus tours, 
campus accessibility, lists of where to eat and things to do on campus, local transportation, various San 
Luis Obispo community pages and even the weather. 
Future enhancements include:
A new virtual brochure to aid in student recruitment, which will come online Oct. 1, according to the 
Admissions office. 
A searchable online directory that is accessible to internal and external audiences and compatible with 
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most major browsers. The online directory is scheduled to make its debut later this fall. 
To access the new Cal Poly home page, go to www.calpoly.edu. 
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